
OLD Ve.AU, YOJ LIMP.

Ol'l yrnt, j'tiii limp, jiitric irriiliiij olcli
Vntir lirml l l,i!:l, niir ti'rtli nro Coin

If voti nri'l nr.m:rl itoiiv ImiM,
Jul p'l rU'lit mil; li l In Hie new,

Cnm, luirry up thrrr, HtliT nM lo..
We want n lirl.-iii- 'P ili- nnil ntiiilu:

Voll Imw in If yiul v:il!r:l (1:1 pi' :
An If tin- - m i i r )uu iliuil.

You've rarrli-i- t mi- llirmuli many a rtnrm.
You've huniu me ti.i 'inlil wurtntli and

Willi.
Vnn'ruKMiyitlii'wiiiiN t ymirformi

Fur me, I liu etiiims haw tmulo ynu old.

Ve, totter on, I will not Mtii-c-

lltlt iilii'ii you've paiso 1 lmynml tliu pale.
And tvliun I umlli1 0:1 11 new yo.ir,

I'll ilmp a ti'Hr upon your trull.
-- W. A. Milium In Yankco Hliuln.

KOSE JAFFUKY'S LOVER.

Wa there n tiiHililnr little lilt of heauty
In all tlio town tlnm ll.wo JafTreys wns
Mad Iti her love of il.inrltiK, of music, of
(Ireaa, of lovera, of lifel Not Mint nlie loved
the lover, nor one of them. She let them
love her mid hover n round her for want of
tietter. Dot the one she inlylit, (the could,
Hhe would have loved only looked on while

he danced.
"Why nliouliln't I dance," nhesntd fo her

demure cotiaiti Margaret, e Gordon
Penmoro look (InKWra at the dimcum
You Rhould Roe hln ((iordiV) eyes as he
watches mo tying in Haydon llnth' arms
In that new figure, and floating, floating,
lloutliiK And I'm not really lying in his
arms at all, you know, but taking care of
myself like a piece of cut Heel. I don't
know why Gordon Penmore should make
It hisaffairatall. Oh, how I should hate to
be obedient to his whims to nuy man's
whims."

And before nlie had well censed speaking
the little sprite's face was burled among
the sofa cushion, and she was slinking
with a gust of sobs. "The Idea!" she cried,
springing to her feet the next moment.
"Crying for all I am worth because Gor-
don Penmore Is is In cxistencol What
should I care for the great arrow pointed
eyesf I will let him see tonight!"

Anil she did, as she danced at Mrs. Hud-don- 's

ball danced as the waves dance, as
lightly, as gnyly, as tirelessly. She slopped
suddenly stopped just where ho stood, at
the conservatory door.

"It makes one almost ldly," she said,
smiling faintly.

"Quite," said he gravely.
"Thanks, Mr. Koth. Now I nm going

to remember my promise for the rest of
the wait, iu favor of my cousin Margnret.
If you want to do me a favor you will take
berout. Aud I will stay e Mr. Peu-mor- e

till you bring her here."
"You don't approve of all this, do youf"

she said, looking up at Gordon.
"Don't approve", he repeated.
"No, you don't approve of it. And 1

wonder what you arc hero for. You know
you are just as as wicked in countenanc-
ing the wrong by looking on as I am iu do-
ing it. Oh, what a lovely airl How cau
you keep your feet still?"

"You can't," he said, smiling.
"Oh, If you only knew anything about

dancing," she exclaimed, "you couldn't
either. It Is like having wings. Ab! that
air is simply delicious."

"Well, let us try it," said Gordon Pen-mor-

"I can waltz on occasion. Let me
see if dancing is a 1 you any it is that is,"
remembering himself, "if you will do mo
the honor."

"Ob, honor!" said Iiose, laughing like a
mischievous ftprite. "You kuow you don't
regard it so at all. You look at it almost
its a degradation. All the same, you are
dancing! And I will show you that you
have never danced before." And then
Gordon Penmore, with Kose iu his arms,
her soft cheek flushing under bis eye, her
weet breath warm on his bending face,

her heart beating so that he could feel its
throbs, was whirling in the maddest
waits of the night. lint waking from the
dream they were Just beside the conserva-
tory door once more, and, neither exactly
knowing how, tbey had waudered down
one of the dewy alleys, and had paused ns
if to breathe the bewildering odors iu the
shadow of a group of lemon trees. Ne-
ither of them spoke, till slowly, as If drawn
by an unwilling fate, their eyes met In a
long deep gaze, and bis head bent, his
arms were around her, and their lips met
in the strong sweet kiss of a passion that
belonged to the eternities.

When next morning Gordon Penmore
came, Hose crept into the drawiug room
like a guilty child.

"I thought oh, I thought," she whis-
pered, after he had reassured her, "that
you you despised me."

"I shall never even despise dancing
again, now that it has given uie you," he
exclaimed. "How could 1 dream you
loved met" he said

When he left her that day he left on her
hand a ring of a strange and fragile set-
ting, that held an old mine stone of rare
brilliance. "It is the most sacred thing 1

have," be said. "It was my mother's be
trbtjiai ring; It shall lie yours."

"Oh," she cried, "I am not good euouuh.
Tam uot half good enough for you. You
shpuld have chosen Cousin Margaret, who
it saint, instead of a frivolous butterfly
like jne, whobe feet aro hur wings."

"You have wings," he said, "but they
Arejtngels' wings. Oh, never spread them
toieave my anus."

And how he loved her, or seemed to love
hex! He would have lavished the world
ufiba her; jewels and all costly things, but
h& cousin Margaret would let her have
DOjio of them, and so instead he filled the
hqse every day with flowers. lint her
dnflting days were over. "After that
njfelit," said lie, "I can never dance aain.
YWi cannot rtieat heaven." Nor could he
ever see her thus in thu arms of another.

Ignorant of the crown that Hose had be-

stowed on his rival, Haydon Koth still (le-

veled himself to her with the ardor that
cfcjius from love and hope. And Gordon,
xih was junloiis of the wind that touched
Iffyf, became uneasy uud sometimes spoke
stfiiingly of him. Sometimes ha spoke
stATmingly, and once lie went out having
ftfttf'idden Kose to recognize the persistent
lell.Mw when next she met him.

But Hose did uot mind. "Of course he
did not menu it," she said, when up in ber
tpom with Margaret, as she combed out
ber long lovely hair hair like spun gold.
"He couldn't mean anything so unkind as
tbhjL Don't you see how be is reforming
miV'ousin Mitraretf I shall some day
be.fijjnucli a saint as you are. He says 1

mhn angel now I Oh, no, ho will come in
petiime very likely arm iu arm with
Hayflon Roth."

"He is coming to take us to the opera
Cousin Margaret," she said, coming

Into a lie drawing room after luncheon.
"Oh. how buppy 1 am! I am so happy that
Ifeejislf something were going to hap
punt Uut I suppose," she added, "that it
is ojly becam e I don't deserve him! Ho is
soreat uud good and flue aud noble
anfl" Aud then, with her hands clasped
abq'VP her head, she was off all aloue by
neTitlf, swimming down the room In a
waits to the tuue of her own caroling.

Anil Idi-nl- n :ron nrm had stolen
nrottr. 1 her. a hand hail urispnl 0111 of
hers, n:id ll.tydon Kith. hn had been
shown in by the li'iller, v;b waltzing down
the room with her.

Then all ut ;n. sliu sprang after some-
thing that rolled away, nnd cried In n
Ser'in.!i voice: "Oh, Marmirnt! my rin!

my ring! It itt brol.-- n It lias come 01T

tV.e stofi 1. aonc! Oh, what nm 1 !

tlof Oil, l, was his mother's!" she cried
forettinj nil about Haydon's presence
"He said it was sacred. I mustn't tell
him; he will think I took no care (I
it. Ami I was dancing!" And she vm

moving everything, looking everywhere,
renrching In vain for tlia stone and the
broken fragment of the fragile sotting
will it.

"H Is of no use," thought Margaret. "1
won't have the child sillier so for the few
hundred dollar another stone won Id cost.'"
And she came down and handed the broken
t ing to Haydon Koth, asking him to leave
It at the jeweler's unci have it repaired, anil
the stone replaced at nnyjirlco before the
next noon.

Kose descended dressed for the opera
when her lover came that night. There
was time only for Gordon to note a singu
lar agitation und a heightened color about
her, while she wept aud laughed at the
music In a half hysterical way, and trenv
bled as he handed her up the steps at last.

"Oil," she said, nestling a moment In his
embrace as t hey parted In the dim dining
room, "nothing could ever let you leave oil"
loving mer"

"No power In nil the nulverso," he an
swered her.

"I shall have to tell him tomorrow,"
said Kose tearfully after he had gone.

"Oh, tomorrow we may find it," said
Cousin Margaret, "and ntlord to laugh
alxiut the whole thing."

A half hour afterward, ns her maid wns
taking down thu great coils of Imir, some-
thing bright ns uny star was sceti to hang
llxed in the meshes. It was the diamond
that her rapid turn of hand and wrist had
torn nwny from Its slight stem of gold
after It had caught In her hair.

"Yes," said Cousin Margaret, "we can
tell the whole story tomorrow, and I shall
have a diamond to spare. You didn't
know I hnd sent the ring to the jeweler's,
did youf"

And tomorrow Gordon Penmore met
Haydon Koth drawing on his glove over
nu obstructing ring upon his little finger.

"Where did you come across that ring,
may 1 ask?" heexclaimed, pauslngdirectly
iu front of the other.

And moved by that spirit of mlechiet,
Haydon uuswered: "It belongs to a lady
with whom I was dancing yesterday after-
noon. I do not like to take I i her ties with
names; It is enough Hint it was giveu to
me by a lady.''

In another moment he would have ex
plained his poor jest, but Gordon, his face
as whitens ashes, hud merely bowed uud
passed on.

She bad dauced with another man and
against his wishes, and she hud given away
bis mother's ring. Ho left that town that
night without u word. Kose waited for
him waited one year, wuited half a score.
If he were dead, her heart was in the grave
with him, and whether he were dead or
not she could uot know.

It was a wintry night In one of those
Islands that are the outposts of our north-
ern coast, where a person svr! young, still
beautiful, but with a strands still sadness
In her beauty, who hud cliunced upon the
place in its summer radiance of smiling
seas, had come again to make a home the
year round, to teach the children of the
fishermen aud to live the life of a Sister of
Charity among the dwellers In the Uniting
huts, half driftwood aud half primal rock.

She hnd ber dead Cousin Margaret's for-
tune, and she spent it, with ber own, on
these iieoplo, but she gave them more than
money, for she gave them all herself, read-
ing to those that could follow, talking to
those that would listen, working witli
them and for them, aud finding !.er only
cheer and consolation so.

It was the lust night of tlio year. A
group of the young girls had come down
to Hose's cottage to bring her their gifts of
shells and seaweeds and were lingering
there, when suddenly in one of the awe
struck silences came the sharp report aud
rolling echo of a gun.

In a moment men were running to the
boats, the women thronging to the shore;
the young girls and children, and Kose
with them, were building a lion fire on the
cliffs. Dimly could be discerned on a dis-
tant reef the dark outline of n huge steam
ship that had struct; the reef with tre-
mendous force, hud broken in two, and
with a frightful rapidity wits settling to
her fate. With ropes ubout them the fish
era waded and swam out; thrown back
breathless, once again venturing; at length
one awful screaming billow, seeming to
soar into midair, aud then throw them all
together iu a mass upon the shore.

It was more than an hour that the auld
wives of the pluce worked on the iinuon
scions being whom the sea had cost up,
and whom they had taken tuto the nearest
cottage the cottage where Kose dwelt.
At length a long shiver run through

j his frame, and he opened his clouded eyes
uuu luurmuruu sometiuug nus&uy Hint ell
iuto a deep sleep.

It was au hour or more afterward that
he awoke. The others bud all gone, dis-
missed by her. Hose sat ut his fuel, dis-
tinct against the sapphire vault of the
moou lighted sky seen through the uncur-
tained window, and only a low gleam of
the tire now and then falling across her.

"Rose Is dead, then," he said. "And you
r.re some mocking spirit in her form. Oh,
you cannot deceive me, though you comb
the curl out of thu yellow hair, though you
put nun's cloth 011 that supple shape, for
you wear my ring upon your linger, and
she uever looked so till 1 b;olio her lieai tl"

"You are talking iu your sleep," siio
said, bonding forward und taking his hum
ing hands. "This is liose. Your Hose.
All the rest is nothing now."

He gn.e.l at her steadfastly a moment,
the cloud clearing from his eyes, the op
presoion from his bruin. "Nothing!" he
cried, "nothing!" the words comiug in
quick gasps. "1 was coming back to find
you. Out iu the deserts 1 had seen my fool
lshnohs. I hud said. 'She is miuel She
always was mine! She loved mul May
the thing n accursed that parted us ring
or dance or childish freak or maddened
temper. I will never asU her. the shall
never tell me' "

"Oh, there is uothiug to tell!" cried
Kose.

He held out his urms to her. "We have
lost ten yeurs," he murmured. "We will
have the rest of the threescore. Nothing
shall part us now. OU, Kose"

"Nothing shall part us I" she repeated.
"The years have burned out my folly and
your fury. Hark! A uew one is begin-
ning aud our new life with it."

"It is our wedding peal." ho said. And
then her lover's arms were uliout ber as if
they would uever loosen, und their souls

ill at t hull Una u-- l,a ul KaHku I '.!...' of the island clock toiled out over the
waters the llrst hour of tlio new year.
Harriet Present t Spofford in Harper's Ba- -

BULKELEY IS GOVERNOR.

Ilpclslon of tlio iip:enm Court In Con
lirrllcnt Rlerilnn MtuMle.

IlAnTFOitD, Jnn. C Tlio decision ol
tho .Supremo Court of Errors in tho
quo wnrrnnto enso of Juilo Luzon
13. Morris ngnlnst Gov. Uulkeley wns
rendered yestorday, nnd It upholds
lsuuceiey ns povernor do fncto nnd
governor do Jure of tho Slato. Tho
decision, which Is unanimous, was
written by C'hlerjustleo Andrews.

Tho basis of the Argument of tho
Court lu sustaining Oov. Uulkeley Is
In tho fact that tho Legislature mado
no declaration of tho election of
Stuto officers, nnd the Court holds
that tho election la not com-
plete until such decimation Is
made. The provision of the Con-
stitution that this declaration must
bo made on tho second day of the
session Is explicit, and the fact that
no declaration was mndo precludes
tho possibility of tho present General
Assembly irom completing the elec-
tion by declaring the result, ns nny
such declaration now would bo un-
constitutional. Tho only way, the
court says, that Judge Morris can
now establish tho fact of tho majority
ho claims is through the Superior
Court.

SUCCI OUTDONE.

A Young Girl Who lias Mreit Two
Years on Very Little Pood.

Syracuse, N. Y., Jan. 4. Two years
nso May Cross, a young daughter of
Edward Cross, a carpenter, was taken
111 with an nttnclc of the grip,
which left her with a weakening
of tho Bplno. This wns aggravated
by an attempt to lift a heavy
tub, and since that time she has boon
bedridden. Tor long periods her stom- -
acn absolutely rciuses to retain food,
and her parents claim that she has
gone sixty-flv- o days without taking
more than a teacupful of nourish-
ment. For a time she would take a
sip or two of cider a day. When that
refused to assimilate milk was tried,
then broths. At present time she can
only retain mutton broth, of which
she drinks half n cup every morning.

The girl Is quite plump nnd healthy
in appearance. She never sleeps at'
night, nnd can only close her eyes for
nbout an hour In tho morning.

QUAY THINKS ALGER ISN'T IN IT.

Ilut lie Says There It No Telling What
May Happen Between Now and Jane.

PiTT8Buno, To., Jan. 4. Senator
Quay spent several hours in Pittsburg
yesterday on his way to Washington.
He does not take much stock In the
reports of Gen. Alger's candidacy for
the presidential nomination.

"I don't believe Gen. Alger will be
a candidate," he said. "There are
only two names spoken of In connec-
tion with the coming nomination-Harri- son

and Blaine. If the conven-
tion was held I think Pres-
ident Harrison would be nominated
if Blaine was not a candidate. If
Blaine was a candidate he would bo
nominated by acclamation. But there
is no telling what may occur between
now and June. I am confident
though, that Blaine will accept the
nomination If it is given him."

CANADA'S DESTINY.

Henry I.abonchere Bays It It to Beeomo
Part of the United Stales,

London, Dec. 31. Truth, Henry
Labouchere's newspaper, says that
the manifest destiny of Canada is to
become a new United States or else to
become a part of the great republic.

" The change," he says, " Is inev-itabl- e,

and the sooner it occurs the
better, as Great Britain would then
be relieved from the necessity of en-
gaging in transatlantic squabbles in
which she has no concern.

"The only Bufferer," Truth says,
"would be the Canadian Indians, who
would be transferred to what is prob-
ably the most corrupt and rascally in-

stitution on earth, the Washington
Indian Bureau."

Coat of the Eleventh Census.
Washington, Jun. 4. Supt. Porter

reports to the Secretary of the Interior
that the cost of collection of data for
the eleventh census has been $3,600,-35- 5,

and that the total cost of the cen-
sus, excluding printing and farms,
homes and mortgages will not exceed,
he thinks, $7,000,000, or a trifle over
eleven cents per capita. The tenth
census cost $5,000,000, or about ten
cents per capita. The census work
proper, he thinks, will be finished and
ready for the priuter by the close of
this year.

Burned the Jail.
NAsnviLLE, Tenn., Jan. 5. Talton

Hall, tho red handed assassin of ninety--

nine men, was rotnoved from
Gliidesvllle jail yesterday to save his
nock. A mob organized and would
have hanged him.

They advanced onthejHil, and wore
so wild over his removal that they set
lire to It.

Hall was removed to Wizena In n
close covered wagon. Tho people of
that section are wild.

She Has Fusteil 610 Days.
Allentown, Pa., Jan. 4. Mrs. Adam

Wuehtor, of Whitehall, seven miles
from here, whose strange experience
as an involuntary faster created such
widespread Interest during tho sum-
mer aud fall of 1800, Is still alive, ap-
parently having subsisted C40 days
without tasting even liquid nourish-
ment She Is now blind, bod-ridde-

paralytlo and wasted to a shadow.
She began her fast on April 4, 189 J.

Grip llaelllui Discovered.
Berlin, Germany, Jan. C Dr.

Ffelffer, son-in-la- w of the distin-
guished Professor Koch, has discov-
ered the influenza bacillus, and has
transplanted it In six cases with com-
plete success. He has ulso discovered
the original cause of affection, Tho
bacclllus of influenza Is the smallest
bacillus yet dJseovorod.

CHEmm
LANKETS

Nearly every pattern of ! HorSB
Blanket is imitated in color and
style. In most cases the imitation
lool3 just as pood as the genuine,
but it hasn't the warp threads, and
so lacks strength, and while it sells
for only a little less than the genu-
ine it isn't worth one-ha- lf as much.
The fact that Horse Blankets
are copied is strong evidence
that they arc THE STANDARD,
and every buyer should see that
the ?A trade mark is sewed on
the inside of the Blanket.

Flvo Mil
Boss
Eleetrlo
Extra Test
Baker

HORSE BLANKETS
ARC THE STRONGEST.

100 5A STYLES
st prices to suit everybody. If you can't pet
them from your dealer, write us. Ask for
the V Hook. You can get it without charge,
WM. AYRES A SONS, Philadelphia.

LIVE WHILE YOU CAN

Father time is good to the man who
is good to himself. Those who live
well live long, and he will surely do
well who dines at Phillips' Cafe.
where meals are cooked to order at
any time. Oysters in every style. A
full course dinner on Sundays from 1 2
to 2. p. m. Regular meals for regu
lar table boarders.

M. M PHILLIPS & SON.
Main Street above Centre.

KESTY & HOFFMAN.

Practical Machinists.

We repair Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshers, Harvesters. Mowers and

all kinds of machinery.

WE HANDLK

STEAM PIPE FITTINQS,

VALVES, STEAM GAUGES.

And all kinds of Repairs.

TirE CUT TO OUDEIt.

AGENTS FOR

Garlield Injector Co., Garfield
Double Jet Injector, Automatic

and Lccomotivo Injector.

All work done by us is guaranteed
to give satisfaction, and all work in
our line will be promptly attended to

SHOPS - Ctb and CENTRE STREETS- -

fUFUl4Hoe'a Tht Of at Tobacco An.
iiaotiirric lVVti. At all drugglitl.

tfllH'0. 10 a year Is b, hi ii.idt by Xlin It
tiiitniii,iriMi ,K.t .,nl tioik for u. Header,yu limy ni luukc a mui h, but wa tau

jrouquti kly turn Iui mki from to
10 a itay at lite atarf, and

.
uiuin a you fo

in ant fan uf
Atnfrica. vnu tan auiiiutttnra Lmut
ins all yuut tlntf.t.r at.arti tnonifiita onli to
tht murk. All la utw. tin-a- l ay Hi lik n
avr-r- wi.rkvr. W atari you, rurnUUitif

vfryil.tnfr. EAHILY, HpfcUtlM kanini.
I'A Kill LLAH3 J(KK. Addrtual tint.bUAWJi ft (0.. WKTU.NM, NAlk

The t "People's i Store,"
MILL AND CENTRE STS.,

DANVILLE, PENNA.:rt- -
O

WITH $ DKCKMKKI!
Come thoughts of Christmas, nnd giving and receiving presents.
To those who have the means, ' 'tin more hlesscd to give than
to receive," with attendant pleasure in selection and in buying
to give happiness to others. Do not postpone Fclections until
the hurried days immediately preceding Christmas. Uuy now,
when goods are fresh and choice.

Iltiy Now. This week we open n full assortment in
fancy goods, nnd complete stock of staple goods.

HERE'S THE LIST.
Wooden, brass and nickel hat

racks.
Nickel plated cuspidors, stone

bowl.
Towel lings.
Mirrors, all size?.
Perfume bottles.
Celluloid. pluh nnd leather
collar nnd culF boxes.
Leather writing tablet?, with

nnd without locks.
Leather memorandum books.
Leather toilet sets.
Cigar boxes lined with silvcr- -

ine.
Jewel boxes.
Nut sets and cracker.
Napkin rings.
China placques. hand painted.
Match boxes, silver.
Smoking sets.
Hanks, all styles und sizes.
Indian baskets direct from the

Caughanwanga Indian tribe:
Thee goods ure made and
designed entirely by Indians.
7o styles, all prices.

QUEENSWARE
Alter dinner collees 25c to

$2.00.
Sugar and cream sets 50c to

$2.50.
Cracker jars C5c to $1.75.
Satsuma vases G5c to $2.50

each.
Butter dishes 25c to $2.00
Chocolate pots $1.25 each.
Fancy plates 10c to $2.50 each,
Salt and pepper shakers 5c to

25c each.
Tea pots 25c to $1.75.

Water pitchers 10c to 95c.
5 bottle castors 50c to 85c.
Water bottles 25c each.
Celery holders 10c and 18c.
Milk pitchers 5c to 25c.
Fruit dishes on stands 5c to

59c.
Lemonade sets 07c to $1.50.
Soap dishes, stone china 5c

each.
Oat meal sets 35c to $1 .35.
Mug3 5c to 25.
Wine sets $1.45 and $1.50

with and without tray.
Liquor sets, with glass tray 58c

a set,
Bisque images 10c to 75c.
Meat platters 8 in. 18c each,

figured.
new for and It is

see it, for on
entrance.

h "Pt Store, " Mill

DR. BANDEN'S

UTfSTMTM fBtWITH lltCTIO--

IfflXF SOSNNSOIT,

Win .ar llhoo b4IIm .11 Wnhw rmulllsi from...rLiatlOB of br.la, ..rr forcM, i.mm.i or Udl.orctloo,
ft. .(Ml tiltftu.llo.. artlo., lo...., .rvut ..Mill. l..u.U..D..I, Uauor, rb.uai.IUn. kld..y, Hv.r mni blftdd.r .am

i.iu.., i.iu. B..I, IIU.I0L,Ulll.tri lll'liHlih, t.III. HtClrtO b.lt .ODUIn. Wa...rful .11
il..r, ftbl l.. m urr.ul tb.l I. U.umli fill bj Ik. wa.r.rr. iw.li ft.iioo.oa, ftftd will nn ftiief tb !. dii.ft.m or .... TbouMuAft koto bo., eur.d b Ibli tnorvtloui

ftll stb.r I.B.dlu fll.4, ftbd .flt (oft.dr.tl. of L.tlmoDLIt ! Iblt ond .v.rv oihor auto.
Our pow.rl.l impro..d KLKITKIC HI KKKI1HUHT It titfr.ftlMi bo.. .r orl.rftd ml u; 'Ka.lt WITH4LL tULTN.!'" Hrwlli Ul'alukTKMt U u u HO

DitU. tud Cot Uri lllU.Uftbid UftBoftlaU. aaftUd. bub; mail. Addr.u

No, 419 roadway. NEW

Silk scarfs, hand painted
embroidered ends.

Satin handkerchief nnd glove
cases hand painted, nil the
new shades.

Kid photograph stands, hand
painted.

Celluloid calendars, hand paint-
ed.

Celluloid whisk broom-holder- s.

Silk shirred glove nnd hand-
kerchief cases.

Patin card cases.
Satin spectacle cases painted.
Match receptacles.
Satin shirred I and painted

jewel cases, edged with
Celluloid shaving papers.
Celluloid hair receivers, hand

painted.
Celluloid pin hand

painted.
Sachet bags with calendar.
China silk saddles, figured.
Fancy figured plush pillows,

down filling.

The novelty toy the young old.
You must sale first centre counter, right

lUrlOVEMCNTI.

InvtDlluft.rtar

.H.",i
VOfiK.

and

lace.

trays,

Plain pillows, down filling.

DEPARTMENT.
Meat platters 8 in. plain, 10c

each.
Soup tureen, with cover, 25,

42, 50, 75c and $1.00
Children's tea sets 10, 15, 25,

35, 42 and 50c a set.
Wine glasses, 50c a doz.
Liquor glasses, heavy, 20c doz.
Liquor glasses, flint. COc doz.
Plain goblets 40c a doz.
Flint glasses, with leaf, $1.00 a

doz.
Glass fcts, six pieces, 25, 50,

75c and $1 00 a set.
Tea rets, 50 pieces, blue, brown

and pink decorations, $4 00 a
set. Better ones at 0.00, 8.00
and $10 00.

Dinner sets, 100 pieces, brown,
blue nnd gray decorations;
$10.00 a set, better ones at
15.00, 18.00 and $20.00.

Stone cuspidors, decorated, COc
each.

Yellow pudding dishes
and gelatine moulds, pie
plaics, bakers, etc., 5c to 50c
each.

Lamps of all kinds, all 6tyleo,
plain and decorated, 15c to

$7.50.

crazy
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JUVENILE BOOXS, .
Agenti (rum now u til il t h rlntinn. 8ul Ktenta (or
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F0RSHEE A McMARlN, Imporuit, Cincinnati, 0.

P. M.
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DEALER IN

Foreign and Domestic

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Bloomsburq, Pa.

ELECTRIC BELT


